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N F,SS. TVronsaWrpssiK this oflifo upon
any l)iiinis connected with tl o o'liee, or iijm.ii
iniilic business reiuiriiK Immediate notion, should,
In wrure nttontioit in t lie absence of M r. Church,
direct to AnvKKTisKH, r.i.iwiiv.lle, riebraska.

Franklin Pierce, ex -- President of the
U. h5., was nearly sixty-tw- o years of
age at the time of his death.

(Jen. Gfant thinks that there should
he an extra session ofthe Leg islai lire

in Nebraska, for the purpose of
amendment.

Gov. Butler has apiointed the Rev.
Geo. S. Alexander Immigrant Agent
for the ytatc of Nebraska, authorizing
him to write a pamphlet for gratuitous
circulation.

"We were pleased to receive a short
call this week fro rn .the Presiding El-

der of this district, the Rev. T. JJ.

Lenunons. He Is a man strictly de-

voted to his calling, and wields a large
influence in the church and comu- -

nity.

Jonas Hacker, Representative to
the Grand Lodge of I. O. of O. F
from Nebraska, has'a small plank cut
from the same log the last tie of the
Central Pacific Railroad was cut from
It is from fhe Laurel of California
highly polished on'one'side.

The snow fell in Fort Wayne, Ind.,
and Detroit, Miehigan.tlast week, to
the depth of one foot. In this section
there was scarcely sufficient to cover
the ground, all disappearing by the
ncxtdaj'. In St. Louis it was about
three Inches .deep on Tuesday "and
Friday. .

' "

CommissionerJDclano has just deci
ded that persons purchasing cattle
.nndjturaing them into their pastures
and selling them when they were in
proper condition, are not liable to a
tax as cattle brokers, If such pasturing
and grazing was necessary to their
business.

The Grand Lodge of A. , F. & A. M.
now in session in Nebraska City, has
elected the following oflicers:H. P.
Druel, M. W. G. M.; W. E. Hill, R
D. G. M. ; A. T. Cogswell, R. W..S.
G. M. ; H. O. Han n a, R. W. J. G. W.;
Geo. B. Graff, R. W. G. Treas. : R.
W. Furnas, R, W. G. Secly.

"Wheat in Minnesota is worth but
Cjcts. per bushel. Distress among
farmers is. anticipated, as at these pri
ccs a great many will not have enough

.to purchase the necessaries of life.
. Merchants of St.' Paul . with large
.stocks of goods on hand are liable to
iLreak up if this state of things lasts
.through winter.

'.The teachers present at the Insti
. tute will hold a sociable at the High
: School building this evening. The
public are invited to attend. Their
session? are quite interesting, and the
.teachers are highly pleased at the in

they are receiving. Let us
encourrge them by our presence this

. evening.,

'.True, to Democratic disregard of all
legal obligation, the Democratic mem-- ;
bers of the Legislature of Washington

'.Territory have descried that body,
: leaving it without a quorum to pre
vent the election of Republican ofil-- .
ccrs byilhe Republican . majority.
"Tiueir "destructive lawlessness, like
the stripe cn the donkey's back, never
changes." .

The Clarion reports the following
as the result of the election in that
county:
tFor Representative, Fordyce Roper;

f-f- CornnUsioner, S. M. Hazen ; for
IProbate : Judge, C. O. Pease : for
.Sheriff, Daniel Freeman ; for Coroner,
rL.P. Chandler ; for Treasurer, H. P.
Webb ; lot County Clerk, D. E. Marsh;

tfor-- County Surveyor, Alfred. Gade ;

tfor.'Assessor, S. E. Tibbetts ; for Su-

perintendent, L. B. Filley ; for Court
House, 31 majority.

We: learn that De Forest Porter, of
this city, has been appointed Assist-
ant Assessor of this District, vice S.
P. Tuttle resigned. Mr. Tuttle has
given general satisfaction in his cru-

cial capacity, and his many friends
will be glad to learn that he has pur
chased an interest in the stock of
goods lately owned by Robert Teare
4Co. Mr. Porter is a man of ability,
And Mill no doubt serve the public
huI!j as acceptably as they have

heen ,the past four years by his prede-
cessor,

.Th "Commissioners, of Atchison
county have issued their proclama-

tion for an election, to be held November

23d, to vote upon the question
of subscribing $150,000 to the capital
stock of the Quincy, Brownville and
Pacific Railroad Company. The
bonds to be Issued only upon the com-

pletion of the grade of the road to
that county, and five miles In said
county when $25,000 bonds shall be Is-

sued, and the same amount, upon
each subsequent five miles, the road
to be located, graded and bridged to
the cast-lin- e of said county within
three years I'rora the date of the adopt
ion of the order for the bonds.

Trot Deals, State Superintendent,
assisted by Profs. Booth, JJadley and
Lee, of Chicago, and Trofs. Putnam
and McClenehan, are holding in this
city a Teachers' Institute this week.
The County : Suieriutendent and a
few of the leading teachers of Nemaha
county had arranged for a pleasant
and a profitable time. The State Su-

perintendent ignoring this arrange-
ment, presents a programme of his
own, the teachers acquiescing, not
liowever, without a murmur as to the
spirit In which it is accomplished.
Our fctlcndauce has been limited-- ,

pwing to c press of bosiuess in the
office. V were well pleased with
our forenoons vbiton Tuesday, which
impressed ju? with the belief that the
Institute yonid Jesuit in much good
to the teachers of the county.

Gov. Saunders, Dr. F. Renner, W.
D. Blackburn, and ourself undertook
to represent the State of Nebraska in
the Capital Convention last week in
St. Louis, by virtue of credentials re-

ceived from Governor Butler of this
State.

The Slates represented were Iowa,
Illinois, Indiana, Pennsylvania, Ken
turky, Alabama, Louisiana, Texas,
Arkansas, Missouri, Kansas, Nebras-

ka, California and Oregon ; besides
which delegates from "Wyoming, Col-

orado, Montana, New Mexico, Utah,
Washington and Alaska were admit-ed-.

The convention was called to order
on Wednesday morning in the Mer-

cantile Library Hall, one of the lar-

gest in St. Louis, by electing ex-Go- v.

Lowe, of Iowa, as temporary Chair-

man. The delegations were then wel-

comed in speeches by the Mayor and
the President of the Board of Trade
of St. Louis. The convention was
fully organized by the election of
Judge Catron of the Supreme Bench
of Illinois as permanent chairman.
The work of the convention consisted
in rnitnritir nn1 mlrmtinf thfi resolu -
ill l V a 1 0
tions to be found 'in this paper, as the
full sense of the Great West thus rep-

resented. The convention adjourned
on Friday. .

Wednesday afternoon the delegation
was taken in carriages to every nota-

ble place in the west part of the city.
The premises of the American Wine
Company, with its five underground
stories, each filled with wine bottles,
filled and.unfilled ; Shaw's Botanical
Gardens, covering 200 acres of valua-

ble lands, and the city reservoirs of
water, were the most attractive
points.

On Thursday a banquet was held at
the Southern Hotel, where a magnifi-

cent supper was served rp, at which
speeches were made by many of the
distinguished men present. On Fri-

day afternoon a steamboat excursion
was taken from Bissel's Point to the
Jefferon Barracks, a distance of about
thirty, miles. Commencing at , the
Point we passed the rolling mills, the
water works, the woolen mills, the
ferry landing,. North Market street,
depot of the North Missouri R. R.,
the Mound City Hotel, the Malleable
Iron works, the chair and edge tool
factory, the"sbot.towery the lead
works, the saw mills with pine logs
bv the acre, the immense sugar refin
ery, the stove foundry, the bridge
piers, the Southern Hotel, the brew-r- y,

the typo foundry, the barrel fac-

tory, the chair factory, the gas works,
the soap and chandler works, the iron
iron works, the smelting furnas, the
immense wood and lumber yards, the
U. S. Arsenal, and last Jefferson Bar
racks.

The city of St. Louis presents a riv
er front of ten miles, nine of which is
lighted with gas. It has two grand
Boulevards or Avenues circling
arouncHhe city one called the Grand
Avenue, which circles from a point
near the Arsencl around the smost
densely populated portion to Bissel's
Point above. The other, the King's
Highway, is a magnificent Boule
vard running around the city just two
miles west of Grand Avenue. These
streets are each 120 feet wide, and the
last is twenty-fiv- e, miles in length.

The city is densely built up from
two to three miles from the river, and
more or less so from two to three miles
further. Just imagine a circle com- -

encing at the-- mouth of the Little
Nemaha, running up by Bennet's
mills, George Crow's. James Cole-

man's, London, W. G. Glasgow's,
and from thence down Honey.Creek
to the Missouri river, densely built up
with from one to five story buildings,
thronged with people and every man-
ner of vehicle, steamboat and rail
road cars, all on the go, and you will
then have an idea of what St. Louis is.

Among her palatial hotels are to be
found the South ten and the Mound
City. The last is probably the most
conveniently located j of any in the
city, at the corner of North Market
and Fourth streets, near the North
Market street depot. Its proprietor,
G. A. Boyd, is a cor too us and affable
gentlemen, and his house is well fur
nished, and his table supplied from
the best of the St. Louis markets.
From this point street cars run' to
every part or tin; city.

Near the Arsenal and Jefferson
Barracks the U. S. Government owns
several thousand acres of land, upon
which the people of St. Louis would
like to see the National Capital locat
ed.

Take it all in all, the capital delega
tion were enthusiastically received
and magnificently treated by the good
people of St. Louis, prominent among
whom were Mr. Shryock, President
of the Board of Trade, and Congress
man Hogan.

Official Vote on Float Senator.
Thr6ugh the kindness of James M.

Hacker, our obliging and gentlemanly
County Clerk, we are enabled to pre-

sent our readers with the official can
vas' for Float Senator for the Third
Senatorial District:

o
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Nemaha County-.......- . 510
lilehnrdson County.
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Cheap Postage.
That no party ever m power were

more'the friend of the poor man, and
especially the poor foreigner, is be
yond question, shown by the effort of
the present Republican , admiuistra- -

ion to reduce the rates of postage be
tween this aud foreign countries.
The postage between the United
States and Great Britian reduced in
the past year from twenty-fou- r to
twelve cents, is to le reduced to six
cents ; aud Postmaster General Cress-we- ll

proposes with the consent of the
British Government to reduce it two
cents; .and of course other foreign
countries in proportion. By the many
poor who have left their loved rela-

tives this will be appreciated.

Gen. W. Baurner of the 1st Ne
braska, died in Omaha this yeek.

The Capitol Convention held last
w eek in St. Louis was a grand suc-

cess. Most of the Western, and a few
or the Southern and Eastern State
and the Territories," had full delega-

tions present. -

Garrett Davis, of Kentucky, was
the only dissenting delegate present.
He, in a short speech before the con-

vention, expressed himself as being
immovably opposed to the removal of
the National Capitol. Finding but
iittle or no sympathy from others, lie
quieted down and made no further
eflbrt in opposition to the work; -

The ''resolutions" were reported in
the morning of the second day, and
red as a whole, and afterwards consid-
ered seriatim. Each section was read
several times, amendments offered so
as to conform them to the exact truth.
Not one Word for bunkum ; but the
spirit manifested by all was to express
the facts in the fewest possible, direct
words. All our readers should rend
carefully the resolutions : herewith
printed. All disposition to work upon
the prejudices of. any locality, to find
fault with the Fast, North, South or

! West, was Dromntlv rebuked. The
I removal wa3 not urged on the ground
of its favoring an particular locality,
but as a matter of justice and right to
the great majority of the American
people. ' It was admitted that under
all theconsiderations at the time the
Capital was wisely located at Wash-
ington.' Then it was scarcely thought
that civilization could work its way
far west of the Aleghaneys. The pop
ulationthenwas only found border-

ing the Atlantic, and Washington,
seventy miles up the Potomac, was
deemed very extravagantly far inland,
and the journey to it a dread from the
most favorable direction, of approach,
so much so that . Congress continued
for ten years after its location to hold
its sessions in :Philadelphia. The lo
cation of the National Capital now at
Ft. Kearney, in Nebraska, would not
be thought as inconvenient and im
politic as our fathers, thought Wash
ington was at first. Since then. times
have changed, ; What then was con
considered hopelessly the incontesti
blc habitation'ofthe'red'man and his
hunting grouhds,drc:now'solcly under
Anglo Saxon control and husbandry
The pioneer has already, reached'the
Pacific, and his humble abode is to be
found upon every hill top and valley
verging upon the Great Rocky and
Cordileras range. No one now doubts
but the vast domainsof the nationa
government areeventually to be under
the plough share, and that railroad,1
telegraphs, steamboats,printing press
cs, schools, churches,, towns, and cit
ies, with their , commerce and man
ufactories, are soon to spread civiliza-
tion Into the remotest corners of our
vast domains. These all bring in their
train new wants, desires and policies
not thought of a century ago. This
ultramontane and materialistic age
may respect old associations and the
decrees of the Fathers of the Repub
lic, but they will hot be controled by
their memories when at the expeu
of convenience, justice, and the press
ing wants of the nation.

' The national capital must, therefore,
in time approach the great Missouri
valley. The reasons which demand
it are such as to appeal to the patriot
ism and sense of justice of every por
tion of our common country, and there
can be but one result. The capital of
the nation must come. The united
interests of the nation will demand it,
and its fiat must beobeyed. .Local
interests and individual prejudices
may for a time block the wheels of
fate, but the accumulating wants of
this growing and progressing country
will soon sweap away all obsticles,
and the will of the people will in the
not far distant future decree a reloca
tion of the national capital in the
great Mississippi Valley. Of this we
have not a shaddow of a doubt
Mark well the future.

PcstofTice at EIca trice Robbed.
We learn through R. F. Barrett,

Land and Real Estate Agent, of tins
city, just returned from Beatrice, that
the Postoffice at that place was robbed
of about $600 last Monday night; $100
in postage stamps, $100 in revenue
stamps, and the balance riflecj, rpm
letters in the office. The. thief got in
by the back-window- . No clue had
been got as to the thief or thieves up
to the leaving of the stage which con
veyed Mr. Barrett in. The country
in the interior is improving fast.

"And Still They Come." , ,

Gentry county has by more than a
two-thir- d majority voted $150,000 to
the Quincy, Brownville and Pacific
Railroad. The country east of this
point as well as west of it are alive to
the great benefit of the road, and as
soon as it touches the Missouri river at
this point, Nebraska will shove it
aloftg to a connection with the Pa
cific Railroad.'

Mr. L. Allgewahr of Arago has
bought about three thousand hogs for
packing at that point this season, and
is still buying. We need in Brown-
ville a strong firm to transact a busi
ness of this kind. The merchants of
this city need the trade that such a
house would bring. The' city of
Brownville needs the impetus that a
well sustained pork packing house
would give to all branches of trade.
Will the citizens interested see that
some one or more are prepared to pay.
the highest market price in cash for
all the pork for sale in Southern Ne-
braska. - Let not a week pass before
circulars are issued and sent out to
every town and hamlet which will
secure the trade. . .

The Omaha Republican and the
State Journal are calling for an extra
session or" the Legislature for local
reasons. ' One wants the State to cede
its sovereignty to a parcel of land in
Omaha'to the United States for a post
office site, and the other wants the
penitentiary located at Lincoln. As
a further consideration they urge the
adoption of the XVth amendment to
the federal constitution. While we
may favor all these measures, still we
fail to find in them matters of "press
ing importance,' guch as will warrant
the expense of an extra session.

Messrs. Rhodes & Tingle of Tecum-se- h

send us a large red Lect a3 a speci-

men of tho growth of root crop In
that county for the past remarkable
year. It weighs nineteen pounds,
and measures thirty inches around,
aud twenty inches in length. It is a
large beat, and It is only beaten in
size bat not in quality by a few of the
derul-boat- s found among the emigrants
so rapidly filling up the rich.and fer-- '
tile valley of the Big Nemaha, v ''

, . We have a letter from the editor of
the iLiitle.Blue, published by Mr.Kel-ley- ,

at Jenkin's Mills, Jefferson coun-

ty, Nebraska, containing a request
that the proprietors of the best printed
paper in the west would send him a
compositor. We should be most happy
to do so could we spare one from the
office. Good wages and steady em-

ployment for an experienced and
faithful hand are offered.

The B. fc M. R. R. Co. are putting
down a track from EcstNebraskaCity,
Iowa, to the Missouri, River opposite
Nebraska City. The same company
are endeavoring to . transfer over the
river at Plattmouth this month suffi-

cient material to complete sixty miles
of. road west from that place. !

.

Resolutions .Adopted by. the
Cnpltal Convention.

Whereas, The present site of the
National Capital was selected as the
most central point, when the people o.f

this Republic, only a few millions in
numbers. inhabited, only a" narrow
strip of country along the Atlantic
coast; and, ' .'..-- . .

Whereas, The population, of this
republic has. increased, thirteeu fold
since then,, and spread over . a vast
continent, of which the States in ex-
istence, when the seat of Government
was located, form only the Eastern
edge; and. - .' , ... , :

Whereas, The present location
the Notional Capital, is notoriously In4
convenient in timesof peace, as the
darkest pages of our national history
demonstrate, in times of war, or do-
mestic turbulence is so dangerously
exposed. as to require great armaments
and untold millions of 'money for its
special defense; and; t

i. Whereas,- All the reasons which
tcaused the location of. the seat of the
government where it new is, have, by
the enormous .Uevclopement. of the
country, and a corresionding change
in the wants of the people, become
utterly absolute; therefore,

JCcHolcea, That it is absurd to suppose
that the handful of inhabitants in 177J)

just emerging from colonial vassalage
before steamboats, railways, telegraph
or power presses were ever dreamed of
or a mile of turnpike or canal' con
struction, possessed the authority, or
desired to exercise tho power of fixing
the site of the Capital torever, onthe
banks' of the Potomac, agaiiist tiie
will and interests of hundreds to come
after them

lictolvcd, That, the people have en
dured the illy-locat- ed Capital for three
quarters of a century, patiently wait-
ing for the Western Territory of the
Union to be peopled and organized
into States, and until the center of
population, areaand wealth could be
determined, when a permanent place
of residence for lh'; Government could
be selected. That time has now come
All section issues are settled ; a new
era has been entered upon and a new
departure taken

Jlcsoivca, 'I hat in the language or
James Madison, in the Congress of L89
"an enual atttention to the rights of the
community," is the basis of republics
If we consider the rights of legislative
power on tho nggregrate community,
we must feel equal inducement to look
to the-cente- r in order to find the prop
er seat or uovenment. this equal
attention has not been aud cannot be
given to the interests and rights of the
people so long as the Capital is located
in an inconvenient section of t lie Un
ion.

Resolved, That the vast and fertile
region known as the Mississippi' Val
ley, must for all time be the seat of
the empire of thiscontinetn and exert
the controllin5r mlluence in the nation
because it is homo genius in Its inter
ests and too powerful even to permit
the out-lyin- g States to sever their con-

nection 'Wi.l'i the Union. This vast
plain v ill always be the food and hbre
produeincr portion of-th- e comment
aud the great market for nie fabrics
and tropical productions of other sec- -

. .... . .:
' - At.. 1 i: l T immanfiAnuns ui me icniijjic. xma iimiitw.--

basih must have numerous outlets and
channels of cheap an I swift commu
nication bv water and rail. With the
seaboard: for the egress of its products
and the ingress of its exchange.
Therefore whatever the Government
may pursue that tends to mutiply.
or enlame those arteries of commerce,
must result in common advantage to
the whole, Union to the. seaboard
States equally with those of the cen

'ter.
Itesotvcd. That the natural conven

ient and inevitable place for the capi
tal of tho republic is In the heaft of
this valley, where the center of popu
lation, wealth and power is Irressista- -

bly. gravitating; where the govern
ment, surrounded by numerous min
ions of brave and Union-lovin- g citizens
would be forever safe from foreign foes

sectional seditions, and where it
need neither armaments nor standing
armies for its protection.

licsoTved, That while advocating
the removal of the seat of government
to the Mississippi Valley, we do not
mean to serve the interests ofany par-
ticular locality,, but that' we urge Con
gress to appoint a commission lor tne

tor the national Capital in "this great
Valley of the Mississippi, plctltrin
ourselves to be sfttisnea""viiu, anti aouie
by the decision to he arrived at. by the
national .legislature.

licxotceu. That in unnnir the re- -
moval of the National Capital from its
present inconvenient out-of-the-w-

arjil exposed location in. the far East,
we are in earnest and that our euons
shall not be ceased until that, end is
accomplished; firmly believing thai
ttic absolute necessity for tlie removal
will become mor capparaut every day
ana tne ...maioritv. - of the. American..people will, not Ionp: permit their In
terests and convenience to be diare
garded. ; " -; - : ., - -

. '
IZesolvcu, That the removal . of the

national Capital beiu only a question
of time, we einphatically oppose and
condemn all expenditures of money
lor enlargement of government build- -
ngs, and the erection of new ones at

the present seat of the national Gov
eminent, as a useless and wanton
waste of the property ofthe people

In speaking of the result of the
Ohio, Iowa and Pennsylvania election
this fall, Wendle Phillip says :

The real issue is, and has been,
therefore, the negro. The XVth
amendment is a simple proposition.
but really means fair plav for black
and at the South. It means late.

eace, industry, social regeneration,
schools, capital active and abundant
because protected all the elements
which' make up the civilization of our
teim ry. --inose wno support It re--

hev iirfi hlodH ta ronntinno lh
ngnt ill all these are secured At the
South, v Jt i3 harvesting the resnlts of
the war. It is taking bond ofthe fu-
ture that it shrll give us peace, union,
liberty and prosperity. Hence, the
hate which all rebels, from the lakes
to the gulf, to bear it,

liTEST E$.
TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

'

From OiDatches of October 27th.
Seranno, tho Spanish Regent,

threatens to resign in case of a rupture
between the Unionists and Progress-ional- 3.

'

The threatened revolution In France
did not come ofi'yesterday. All was
ttAjiKpuil in Paris.

The decree of tho Constituent Cortes
establishing unrestricted liberty of re-

ligion In the colonies of Cuba and
Porto Rico was promulgated in Cuba
on the 2oth inst. Under this decree
Protestants are permitted to hold
office and establish churches.

The Commissioner of Internal Rev-
enue has decided that vinters are not
subject to a special tax as liquor deal-
ers for selling their own products at
the place of manufacture.
'Gov. Palmer, of Illinois, has named

the 18th of November as Thanksgiv-
ing Day.

Gen. Belknap, the new Secretary of
War. left Keokuk yestortlay tor
Washington.
.Admiral Farragut ta improving,

and is now able to sit up.
U. S. Marshal Harlow of New York,

has resigned, and his. deputy S. P.
Barlow, has been appointed. ? .

The Democrat? el.ected ejeven out
of the fourteen District Judges chosen
at the resent election in California. "

""Arizona advice report more Indian
outrages.
i& tank of.carbollc acid exploded in
a wood preserving factory, in Brook
lyn on Monday, by which two per
sons were instantly killed, and others
fatally Injured. The. men were blown
50 feet in the air. ..

t jfiov. Jlolden of North Carolina is
organizing, a company of colored
troops to suppress the Ku Klux,

The steamer Cora, laden with cotton
from- - Memphis to Cincinnati, sunk
Saturday iir the Ohio river ner Shaw- -
neetown, ill. ...... . .

- : From DUptitrbe ofOrtftbcr 26th.
' The French Government is making

extensive military preparation, to pie
vent any disturbance at the meeting
or the Corps L,cg mat

Father llyciuth, not having return
ed to his convent, as ordered by his
Superiors, has been dispossessed of all
his charges.

General-Prir- a stated in the Spanish
Cartes on Saturday, that, if the Ecumenical

Council, should adopt decisions
Hostile in their operation to the Span
ish Constitution, they would be treated
as nun and void.

Amnest meetings have been held in
the city of Cork and Parish of Carrige- -

Ime. Mr, Gladstone was denounced
for hisirefusal to pardon the Fenians
and resolutions were adopted declaring
that the Irish peoole will accept no
legislative measures for Ireland, until
the prisoners are released.

; The action of the United States Gov
ernmentin tho case of the steamer
Hornet, gives great satisfaction in Cu
ba.

Troops are .constantly arriving at
Havana from Spain, and leave at once
for the seat of war.

Minister to Chinp Low
of Cal., passed through Chicago yes"-terda-

en route to AVashington.
At last. accounts thecicw of the Cu

ban .steamer Lillian, were on a Kcv
near Nassau.. The failure of the ex
pciiiuon inivnueu uy tne ljinian, is
attributed to jealousy among the offi
cers.

.Morrow and Dougherty, two of the
ruffians wh' shot revenue officer
Brooks iu Philadelphia a couple of
months ago have been convicted.

The Coliseum building in Boston,
has been disposed ot at lottery John
L, Meguill, carpenter and ship builder
won the prize

A solicitor of the Treasury Depart
me tit, is now in New York to investi
gate the affairs of Gen Butterrield's
office.

Morris Hill, cashier of the Butcher's
Bank, Somerstown, Westchester
county, N. Y., has disappeared, being
a defaulter to a large amount. L : -

Information has been received that
Capt. Jackson and . Capt.,

t
Ilaller,

formerly of Ohp and members of the
Twenty-Fourt- h Infantry, were mur
dered by the Ku Klux in Texas a few
weeks since.
"Commodore Worden of monitor

fame, is to succeed Comodore Porter as
chief of the Naval Academy at An-
napolis . ....

Judge Chase. 'has 'determined an
elaborate opinion in the Yerger case
to the effect that the supreme Court
has jurisdiction in habeas corpus cos
es.

General Butterfleld is reported to
lVae resigned the office of Assistant
Treasurer of the United Slates at New
York.

- .Glkn Rock, Oct. 23, 18G9.

Mb. Editor: . It appears to be a
question of rnaxiiuum importance to
the rebel demagogue, (Calhoun by
name), as to whether .the Superinten
dent elect will accept of the oflice or
not. Now, I do not think it .auy of
his business. He says it was not a
Democratic victory, yet he is striving
to get the Republicans who voted and
sustained the ticket to come forth and
worship him as the sovercrgn ; the
ruler; the dictator; to reverence him
as the Jews did the Sanhedren. Now
we do not propose that any 01 our
party who run upon that ticket wil
elope at the sound of his trumpet. We
claim that the ticket was elected bv

publican force, and propose to sus- -

tain our suare or me iieKei on mat
basis, When the ticket was nomina
ted it was not to be a Democratic
ticket ; yet, that egotistical, egregious,
pusilanimous, comes out now and
wants the Republican party to come
and Like the oath of allegience to sus
tain him and his fiendish designs
And now, in. consideration of all that
has been said upon this subject by
that rebel sheet, ; we do not want one
of our party to do "homage to that
hybrid, mongrel, fungus mass. We
want them ail to serve, --but not to
serve upon that Democratic platform
instituted by Calhoun alone. It is
true that he must have something to
write about and somebody to abuse,
for it is second nature to abuse and
misrepresent. If I was to fill a phre
nological chart for he genlelman, I
would say he bad abusiveness five,
adhesivness to false doctrine five, miss- -

representativeness five, devotedness
(to rebeldom) five, gentelmanness
three, respect to others feelings three
It appears to be the privilege of
editors to say what they please in
times cf political excitement, but we
would advise for parties sake to say as
mue possible. 1 would say to the
gentleman elect, serve by all means.
despite of Calhoun's one-hor- se power.

11 lual
A Fbiexd.

Gov, Butler and his party have re
turned from their Buflalo hunt, with
eighty-fiv- e "buffalo scalps in their
belts.

MAIUUED.
On the evenlnir of the Z7th of October, at the resi

dence or lr. J. w. cKuur. r

Bedford to Miss Elixabeth it. Blackburn, Mi of this.
city-- -. '- . . '

The happy conple have fe vea. oi

a community who honored, appreciated and
felt for thorn in their protmoted state of 'sin-g- lc

blessedness." M;y they flourish and bear
many "olive branches" to continue an hon-orob- lc

name on the face of the earth,

5EAV ADVERTISEMENTS,

MOUND CITY HOTEL.
Cor. 2forth ilarket anil Broadway,

' - ' ST. LOUIS, MO.

G. A. BOYD, FROPIlIETOn. ,
On block west of the North Market street Pcpot

of the N. M. It. It. The street ears puss this house
forH pnrtaof Die city, i'or nil purpo.se it la the
best hotel :a the city. 2tf

Proposals for Grain.
HK.tOQTAHTURS DKTARTMKNT OK TITK PI.ATTK,

Chief t e a htkhma-steu'- s Okfii-k- ,

Omaha, "eb., October 11, im
SEALED liids, in duplicate, with

signed by two responsible par-
ties, not bidders, nnrt accompanied by a depositor
one tlnnisand dollars as a further jfiinmntet, iU be
jectived at this olhce. until 10 o'clock a. n., on
Saturday, November 'Mil, laou, forthe delivery of

Thirty thotixund ttn.ftifti bushels of Oats, and
Fiity thousand i.Vi.oon) bushels of Corn,

at Omaha, Nebraska the corn to be of last years
crop.

delivery to commence upon the award of con-
tract, and to be completed within thirty days there-
after.

Uids will be received for any quantity not less
than three thousand bushels.

sseparate bids must be made for the Corn and Oats.
Blank bklacnn be had at tbt olJlco. . ,

Full conditions of coutract made known on ap-
plication at this otTico.

lly order of Bv't Maj-Oe- Aturttr.
WM.MYKTts.

2--lt Bv't Brig-tlen- l. C. g. if.
:.-:-- NOTICE. - -

Notice Is hereby Riven, pursuant to the order of
the County Commissioners for Nemaha county,
dated h of October, A. IK 1S!. that at the election
in said county, held on the 24th day of July, l69, in
the matter of tha Kiibmission to a vote of the legal
voters of .said eautity, of tha question whether this
county shall Issue Bonds to aid in the construction
of Railroads in said county, by virtue of an order of
said County Commissioners, dated June 2lst, !;,and entered at large upon the records of said coun-
ty in Book two. res in; and y7 of the proceedings of
the County Commissioners, the question and prop-ositia- n

for Bonds and Tax, so submitted at said
election, were adopted and carried b v a majority of
Two Hundred and Twenty-nin- e (a: tbe whole
number of votes east at election being 904; thenumber for Bonds and Tax yes, Stiti; the number
for Bouds and Tax no, .

JAMES M. HACKER.
nol-2- t County Clerk.

BRIDGE NOTICE
Notice ta hereby piven that sealed proposals will

be received at the County Clerk's Ohiee up to Sat-
urday, October. HOtn: lstw, at yv o'clock I. Jr.. fot
the erection of a bridge across a creek, on a road on
thesection line between Sections Is and ill, in Town-
ship four. Itank'e 15 East, of the following dimen-
sions, to wit : The bridye to be J feet in length, andthe abutments to be n leet hiph ; to be built of Oak,reserving the riht to reject any or all bids.

By order of the County Commissioners.
JAMliS M.. HACKER,

nol-2- t ... tVmntv Clerk-- . -

i ti ..... WOOD NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby friven that sealed bids wil be re-

ceived at the County Clerk's nltice op to Saturdavnoon, October :th. ivo, for the iuriusbinR ot jo
cords of dry hard wood for the county, to he deliv-
ered at the Court House as may-- be required on re-
ceiving the contract, tiio right to reject any or allbids reserved.

By the order of the Countv
: JAilES M. HACKER,

nol-- Countv Clerk.

ProIiSbitfn flie Erection of
Wooden Sluililins on certainporfloHs or Street. '

Skctiov 1st. J3r it Ordiinrrt ft- - tha Cityrvwtril of the CVy of BruunviU, That no
person shall erect, or place, or move from one
place to another, any building or part or any build-Iii-

within the following limits ol said citv. unless
such building shall be constructed of stone, or brick,or other hard substance of like nature, with, parti-
tion of Ire walls risinir at least ten inches above theroof, vir.: On the north half of block number threeor on me soutli Half of block number eighteen!, in the original plat of said city of Brownville;ana it any building, not made or constructed of
stone or brick as aloresaid, shall be placed or erect-
ed within the aforesaid limits, contrary to tbe pro-
visions of this section, the owners, builder or build-
ers thereof shall severally forfeit and pay a line, tow recovereu oe:ore ue .flavor, witu costs or suit,
in any sum not eceel:ns fv lor each and everv
offense. mid the further sum ol f W. to be recovered.
as aforesaid, fur e.ich and every dav such buildings
shall remain within the limits above descriled.Swims Whereas there is an iniieiidiii dan-ger from lire from the construction ol wooded build- -
tnifs witnm tlie said limits, requiring the immediate
operations of this ordinance, it is hereby proclaimed
that it shall be in force from and aifer it is posted up
at live poblie places In said city. -

Passed by the Council October sth, lstio.
a. W. VA 1 KHitf Tlf Eil, aiayor.

Attest : J. C. McNai-ohtox- , Clerk. .VJ-.- tt

RE-LETTIN- G OF

Contracts for Grain.
IlKAlMH'AKTKHH DkPARTMEXT OK THK Pl.ATTK,- -

Ciiiti- - Qi'artekmaster'h Okku-k- , V

Omaha. Neb , OcU 2, lst2). J
Sealed bids in duplicate, with euarantco signed by

two respensioie persons, not bidders, and accompa-
nied by .a deposit of One Thousand Iolln"S as a
further suarrantec, will he received at this otllce.
and at tlie o'lice of thf Post Quartermaster nt Camp
Douglas, Utah, and Fort Under, Vyomliijr, until
ten o'clock, a. v.. on Monday, November first, ls;9,
for the delivery of one huudrtd and seventy toun-san- d

( 17ii,i jKiunds of.

Gats, Corn or Barley, at Camp
and five hundred thousand i"j).o00) pounds pf

Oats, Corn or Harley, at Fort
Urider, Wyoming

One third of the whole nnanlitv to be delivered
each month from the perfection of the Contract.
until nil is delivered.

Tlie irrain tobeol srood merchHBtnh!eoii.qlitv .fn
irom inn or cnaii, snojeci to inspection and weight,
the weiifht of sacks tobe deducted, and thecals unil
barley to lie In hurlaD sacks ot the usual Iia tho
corn ui up in kuiki Runny sacKs an wen seweu.

i ne ru?ni to reject nny or all t:( s s reserved. A
copy ot tins advertisement must be attached to each
niu. inus win he received for ten thousand (lO.Oixi)
iHinniisormore. not exceeoimr tlie ouant t es firt
siaieti. jiiaiiK okis can oe ootainea irom Qimrter- -
masier ai euner named.

ll:ds from contractors, bidders, ortnutrantortiwrin
have heretofore failed to comply with their ag-e- e-

iiif-iiv- win inn ue
By order of Bvt. Maj. Ocn. Atiffiir.

WM. MYERS.
Hi t. Rriff- lim'l

5f--t Ch. Or. Mr.

-

OF -

SCHOOL
T

Parker and Watson's National
Headers,

Parke r and li aison's Xaticnal
Spellers,

Ifloiiteitli and Mcally's Gcos:- -
raphf es,

navies' Aiiiliiiietic,
Oavics Higher Mathematics,
Clark's Grammar. : -

3Ion!i.!:001 Mai'' ,n 8
m h mmm 3

Cheapest and Best !

These books nre fust folng Into our Schools,
i eac-ner- s regura iiifin ns

THE BEST PUBLISHED!
Send for Descriptive Catalogue

and Circular.
Address y - t

A. S. BARHES c CO.,

Ill State St., Chicago.

geo.b: MOORE,
STATE AGENT,

Brovt nville, Xeb.
v

THE RAILROAD HIEiD !

TI5IKEU & TI3IP.CR LAXD
wi

T3 fit

One and a half miles south east of

HILLSDALE,
JfEilAHA COUXTV, NEBRASKA.

THE undersirned wishes to dispose
One Ilnndred and Sltxy Acrea ofTimber) at rates, fir

CASH Oil STOCfft.
Those Interested will find it to their iuini...i.buy a piece of Timber while vet in reach of theirmeam, as Land and Timber is f.mt raising in valueCome on and make a purehase.

r.Vi1 Vn t'BAXl'U II. D. nUXT.

JUST OPENED,
AT

J. S. HETZEL'S

One Price Hew York

CLOTHING
i

Wo. 70 Main Street,

BROWNVILLE, NEB.!

- One of the largest,
best assorted and fi-

nest stocksof Men and
Boys

.1 "CLOTHING,

SilSiililG GOODSr

IJOOTH, SHOES,

If IL
'

4)

TnmliSy Valises fyc.fyc.

EVER OrENED IX

THE WEST!!

mi --fxnese iroous were
elected by liimself in

New York, for this
market, and are iiir-donbted-ly

the most
reliable goods of the
kind ever offered in
this or any other mar-
ket.

r ww t
1UR. JtiETZELS ex-

perience, in this busi-
ness oyer 15 years
enables :Vhim to select
his goods with more
judgement, for good
material arid make,
than tlie great maj o'i

ity of dealers in Cloth
ing,

Thesegoodshavcall
been purchased: lor
Cash, at a veryj low
margin, and enables

Tliiew persons once
dealing with Hetzel
but Avill always deal
11 1 pro. hof fi n o l i i rl on 1--

incrs are fairand above
board. He lias but
One Price.

J.S.HETZEL'S
ONE PRICE

JNew York Clothing House
XO. TO 32 a In Street,
rownvtUe9 Nebraska.

m mm shop.

Having Jiwt opened, tt Xm A MUn street. Brown- -
vine, xseDraMKa, ) . ,

Stock of Millinery Good, we wonld cvdl public at- -

HX7SBAIID
I"1!?!,1 ,rvnh! Vricv, promre for hi "btter-nair- ,

n ano inai-wis- h iniuirlmn it .ki...tide -

GTJARRAirTEED TO....v arur l, ana maue up in Uie best of tj le, and that

EVERY YOUITG LADY
mar hore find Just what she wishes In the waof"""iiss, onriiw, rvc. jcvery one

WHO TRADES 7ITH
may rest adored that we will spare to

tL tT,
,

V""-w- e are in diUly reWi.it of
tiwt--a ui uur une. uive us a call.

r-t- r
mrs. allieeevr:

look he:
You Carpenter, Farmer,

MERCHANT,
and everybody else that want to buy

vT2 o I
W. IIANDOL, at Peru, willKWt) nn r..n i x- - ,

cTrte,l h. wi I 11 cheap for
,ur yun? siock or (Train. AllbhinslVlarrauted. IA.n- - fot the place.

'riMml ' WatwlRAXlNlU
rem. Nebraska. . j 43-t- f

IN BANKRUPTCY.
In the Matter f John g, CmIXT

kr.pt.
0AMA,Octobers.iiLlM.

'1 AKh notice hereby1 lias lHn. to-w- it on c at,a ration
ber. a. u mai mm m said District V k
S. (irejeorj-- . of Ijmca.ster eountv ?. m hy 1

llankrupt nndrr the
An Act to Kstahlish a rmr. l r"titii

rtiptcy thr(iKliout the Vnifed MttJ. i of
March 20, and as nmj jurrTi r""'lchari;eanUVni:ietethere.,r fn.mZn C" L"r
Mlher clainjH provable underai ' ,n
2uth November i ... I..1." "mt thj.. iir ii tr a v
ine (mice Ol M. 'KM,. rq., nrir r. .

Marmniptcv for sa;4 Dintrirt 'aDistrict, is the tin, and ""VJle. in 3
of tlie xame when M where rtin .V, r"show (wiw. ifany T(.n hsvwbr ihl
said Petition should not fe' ?'T,f e

wiU be beld at the same Hmesnd pi i "kmpt
Cfe'r'k ofthe r. H. 1.1? "TU. '

v mrsnKt

Xotlc. of Assignee App.fatm.
District of Nebraska, ss : th.lltrM

"

the h day of scptembeivI a W1S
'TI-I- umlorsljriiedI of his.nprolntment as nJlntlccott It. Field. f saline CWr, Inoiwterr,?.-,-

U
e,N

Ursks. within said District
auBiiivriipt upon n is own petition bv thJ
Court of said District. bimntt

WILLIAM H. nnovKR.

ESTRAYS.

S2a00 HETVA 1? T f
T M.v?1 rriv(i).ai win K" fine unme reward f'.r Uieofthe following animals str.iviHl iT,, Tnv XZL" m

of ilrownviUe. hist Mav; One iron ( w"1
white race and white hind J.S1ley, with ne white hind foo l ! ,
an.rsilver.or rX'ht red. niane a" , "effhtlmvWl.1 Uti,riT,r.,r, .,i u.'.' "t.1-- . will
recovery.

- . " i s i

CALE OFESTKA Y STOCK.- -r witU offer for wile at public ven.h.e. on .day of November, A nt , V. - ,
w

nuand a h f
vine- - m .MHiwna county, st."'.'f XeanoiaiaTright enr. .

E STRAY SOTICE.
inkpn op dv iMiiniifrmfifnH living In riectncr on ihe ixth ef teiir rirTlley.sitp, tube two r thrvem wIuAhin( foot white and a sniail wh:u op.',! i f.T

RADLtT.
ESTItAY XOTICE.

Taken np by the nndenfened Hi-i-

west of Rniwnville. nn u.. hf Oeti.hr on.SfiL?rillevr y.ars oM. while stiwk dewa u, bnno other marks or brands.

' ' FTBAT XrTICE.
Taken up by the understinied, living In AsDii.!iTewnship, Nemalut County, on the ol, ...... ...... .nor m M j v ii .pvu i '..i p

few white huffs In the !.relic:,d. a white la.-- r on thiInside of the rght bin-- t f,,t just alwn-- e i "Z
the hoof: .. j. iKN'j)t

HAUK& AIvMLTAGE

Wholesale and Retail
a

G'HOCIPi'S
To.'Sl, main Street, -

BllOW'VILLE, NEU,
Keep constantlyan hand a full assort inert ot

'Staple' and Fancy -

GROCER ES
I tlU I lUlUHU I

Glassware & Queenswara
til I'F, I S J CJLli

Country Produce Always Waited f

DR. WHITTIEH,
A KE(iULAIl (iHADUATE OF

IX MKDK'IXK, as diploma at Offl wfl
snow, mis ueen longer eiiL.-:ii- :l In tin- - trmtmnil
Of KNKRF.AI., SKjnt and J'HIV4TK Dil-L- t

i than any oilier physician in M. Ixiis.
.syphilis, (;oii(ii-rli- lileet.Mriitnre.Orchlttii.

Hernia, and r.tiitiire; ail urinary tm
syphiiitie or .Mercurial A Miction of Thr.il

kln or ilnoeit, nre treated with unrariiitJn
sill-ces-

Spermatorrhea, Sexual nml I;p-tency- ,

as tlie of st-!- abuse in vumfi. in--1

al e.(.-es- s in mature years, or other" rsirw. int
which pn.Jiici some of the following M

Kiuissiens, blotches, dehili'N 4.IH-nw-

UimneMs tf t, contusion ni'ideicwil
forelxsliimM, avvrsioii to soc:etvof fenmle.
of mem-jr- and se.uni pewer, and ren
limrrame iiiinrouer. are iieruianeiitly curtsL

The Hoc-to- r opportunities in hiwpiul and

private uraciic-t- ! uie uusuruu-viei- l In M. luuany i4her city. ll-- tiles oi N. lius y,wn
prove Huh he hrrs been lorntM itr loiiccr ihn
uny other so advi-rtisiu;;- . the estah;iiniim,
library, latx.nitory ami aiHiiiiliin-iiis- . nrr nn--

nvallcil m I he west. unsuH"tl anywhrrt.
AceMriu r.p"rieiK-- , can lie rcinslnjioiKUHl
tlie ducUir can r loinany phyHiciMiisturvniKii-oti- t

the eounlry. In pu.it suoi-es- s nml pwl
pwilion lie siaiiiH without a comiH-titor-

.

The Writin of a 1'IijhI - inn w hos rf f
utMltou in I is i u i,!c sauiild

be vtoi tlt reatiiugt.
Drii ton Wimttikk pirtifNhes a Jfrnml fiw?-tr- t

rrUllin tt em-rei- dMnuies iuil Uie
tniiiswnd var.ed- coieuien: of seif (sy Uil
wi bm mruh U uiy auiilrvM in a Hoaitsl .avwuv
for two st.inis. Many pfiysieimi liiirMlis r V
tients to the doctor firter reading Ins niislwal
pamphlet, t'ti.'iiniuniciitions con.'idi-nnal- . A

friendly talk will di Vim nothing. I uliif ce-
ntral. yet retired No. 617 St. Charles lrt. M.

fuis. Mo. Hours 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. fMimisj- - II
to; p.m. " T

Animal Statement
OF THE

'JOIBitllFEIIISIitE

ron lsss
'COTAIXS THE FOLLOWING

nOTICEABLE FEATURES

2TKW WSIXKSS OF THK YIU:
Nurnherof Tolk-ie- s fcwued 1 7
Amoiuit KsueI thereon. Ii5

CASH KfX-KIPT-
S FOX THE YEA: .

Amount to I.Mi-- i "
Of whlrh the Intereirf on Inret- -

. i . .. . ...
AMOIWT PAID rOR CLAIMS Sf PS-'T-T

mA.

ZSTKRKST JifCEJ VSP

Was more than $300,000 In f tac"

. .' - .itAmonntel to the large snm 0f... :t)''w,
la mor than twie aa worh as piJ

other Life Company In the WorlJ. ft"
ofTicial returns. The advantajt

the policy-holder- s In this Company ''er mum

any other, could not be better MuniiaJ- -

TUK&SCVtlTV
... kaf

Offered to policy-hold- er la mauifuxt from id

attrr no less than from the amoant oTi'
pany' Assets, Tli NcliHle Inrmtm"
Bond ami Mortgage upon proparty wotl

t
every ense noi tnarc ai- - -

loaned.: . .il.i,s': J

fSovernmeirt htot-ks- . 3.00-fc-i-

Real Estate.- .- 951."'
Caah depiitel with ISoiiVs and . r

Trust Co's l.N.o- --

THK ASSETS OF THK rO.VPAyf

Inrliulf no Preniiuni Xtfs. as thehti'in ja
Conmanr it conducted himjii an exciu-- '
Ou.-il.--

ASSETS, $35,000,000

c a. ii :

.iarYT8 in.vTfJ:

I

ST. EOUIS, MO.

JARYIS S ciiuncH, ,

Local Acjext, :

i


